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Abstract
Angelica sinensis (Oliv.) Diels (Umbelliferae) is a well-known medicinal plant mainly distributed in Gansu Province of
China. Its local and global demand is significant because of its food and medicinal applications. However, the early
bolting rate of Angelica sinensis (Oliv.) Diels reaches 20%-60%, which seriously affects its food and medicinal quali-
ties.Thus,differencesingeneexpressionbetweentheflowerbudandsprout-shootapicalmeristemunderwentanal-
ysis, by means of cDNA-amplified restriction fragment length polymorphism, to better understand the flowering
mechanism. 64 primer sets, each of which amplified to 60 transcript-derived fragments (TDFs), were used. Among
these TDFs, 26 were expressed specifically in the flower bud. After cloning and sequencing, 32 distinct sequences
were obtained from these 26 TDFs, and 25 were found with homologous sequences in databases. Confirmation of
differential expression of 13 sequences was obtained by semi-quantitative RT-PCR, their showing higher expression
levels in flower buds. These homologous sequences encode transposable elements, pentatricopeptide repeat-
containing proteins, DNA-binding transcription factors, zinc finger (B-box type) family proteins, NADP-dependent
sorbitol 6-phosphate dehydrogenase (S6PDH), amongst others.
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Angelica sinensis (Oliv.) Diels (Umbelliferae) is a
world-famous medicinal plant distributed throughout Gan-
suProvince,China(TheStatePharmacopoeiaCommission
of P.R. China, 2005). The root of A. sinensis, called Dang-
gui, is a popular tonic, having been recorded as early as
A.D. 25-225 in the book “Shen Nong Ben Cao Jing”i nt h e
Han Dynasty. It is recommended as a tonic, hematopoietic,
and anti-inflammatory agent in the treatment of menstrual
disorders, amenorrhea, dysmenorrhea, etc. (Nanjing Uni-
versity of Chinese Medicine, 2006; Wang et al., 2007). It is
also a health-food product for women in Asia (Yang et al.,
2007), and a dietary supplement in Europe and America
(Zhao et al., 2003; Deng et al., 2006). Thus, as a conse-
quence of its wide variety of food and medicinal applica-
tions, demand is high.
However, in Gansu Province where it originated, the
quality of Angelica sinensis has been seriously affected by
its high early bolting rate. This results in low yield, thereby
constituting a restriction to further development for numer-
ous applications. Scientists have therefore begun to focus
on the ecological factors involved, as well as the nutritional
statusoftheplantitself(Linetal.,2007;Wangetal.,2007)
rather than on specific molecular mechanisms. Currently,
no effective methods for the control and prevention of this
characteristic exist, although the intense demand presses
for an urgent solution.
From studies of Arabidopsis, rice, and other model
plants, researchers have found that plant bolting is affected
by gene expression and environmental factors. Four path-
ways affect flowering time, viz., the photoperiod, vernal-
ization, autonomous and gibberellin pathways (Yanovsky
et al., 2003; Komeda, 2004). In the present study, emphasis
was placed on analyzing gene expression differences be-
tween the flower bud and sprout-shoot apical meristem, as
well as on identifying certain key genes regulating bolting
in Angelica sinensis.
cDNA amplified fragment length polymorphism
(cDNA-AFLP) analysis with high reproducibility can be
used to systematically screen a large number of differen-
tially expressed cDNAs (Money et al., 1996; Habu et al.,
1997; Milioni et al., 2002). This technique was employed
hereby with 64 primer sets, to compare gene expression
profiles in early-bolting and normal Angelica sinensis
(Oliv) Diels. About 3000 transcript-derived fragments
(TDFs) were amplified.
Angelica sinensis, a triennial medicinal plant, is char-
acterized by early bolting. This is frequent in May. Thus,
each year at this period, flower buds and sprout-shoot api-
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Short Communicationcal meristems were gathered from plants in Gansu Prov-
ince. Flower buds of early-bolting plants, each around
0.5 cm in size, were harvested prior to full-blooming, to-
gether with sprout-shoot apical meristems from normal
ones.Thesampleswerefrozeninliquidnitrogenandstored
at-80°C.TotalRNAwasextractedfromtheplantmaterial,
by using the Trizol extraction method (Invitrogen, USA).
RNA integrity and quantity were determined by running
2 L of total RNA in a formamide denaturing gel. First and
second strand cDNA synthesis was according to manufac-
turer's instructions (Promega Universal Riboclone cDNA
Synthesis System, USA). The resulting double-stranded
cDNA was separated on agarose gel to check the sizes of
cDNA samples.
cDNA-AFLP was carried out according to the proce-
dureofHabuetal.(1997)withminormodifications.About
500 ng of double-stranded cDNA underwent standard
AFLP template production. The restriction enzymes used
for cDNA digestion were EcoRI10U/L, Sangon, China)
and MseI10U/L, Sangon, China). The digested products
were ligated to adapters with the following sequences:
EcoRI adapter - 5'-CTCGTAGACTGCGTACC-3' and
5'-AATTGGTACGCAGTC-3'; MseI adapter -
5'-GACGATGAGTCCTGA G-3' and 5'-TACTCAGGAC
TCAT-3'. The ligated products were preamplified with the
corresponding preamplification primers (EcoRI:
5'-GACTGCGTACCAATTC-3',MseI:5'-GATGAGTCC
TGAGTAA-3'). Twenty preamplification cycles were un-
dertaken in a Bio-Rad MyCyler PCR system (Bio-Rad,
USA).ThePCRprogramwascarriedoutasfollows:30sat
94 °C, 30 s at 56 °C, and 1 min at 72 °C. The final template
wasdiluted50-foldwithsterilewater,inpreparationforse-
lective amplification.
Equal amounts of preamplified products were ampli-
fiedwithprimershavingselectivenucleotides.Theprimers
used for selective amplification were MseI+NN -
5'-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAANN-3' and EcoRI+NN -
5'-GACTGCGTACCAATTCNN-3',inwhichNcouldcor-
respond to either A, C, G, or T. The first cycle consisted of
30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 65 °C, and 1 min at 72 °C. For the next
13cycles,theannealingtemperaturewasreducedby0.7°C
percycle.Thefinal23cyclesconsistedof30sat94°C,30s
at 56 °C, and 1 min at 72 °C. Four sets of the EcoRI primer
and 16 of the MseI primer were combined to give a total of
64 primer-pair combinations. For high-throughput analysis
of differentially expressed TDFs, the PCR products were
separated on denaturing 6% polyacrylamide gels.
The polymorphic TDFs based on presence, and ex-
pressed at higher levels in the flower buds, were cut from
the gel. Maximum care was taken to avoid any contaminat-
ing fragment(s). They were initially eluted in 50 L of ster-
ile double-distilled water at 95 °C for 15 min and then
hydrated overnight at 4 °C. Two L of the aliquot was used
for reamplification to a total volume of 20 L, using the
same set of corresponding selective primers and PCR
conditions, as for selective amplification, except for an an-
nealing temperature of 56 °C, 35 cycles, and a final 5 min
extension. The PCR products were resolved in a 1.5%
1xTAE-agarose gel, each single-band being isolated and
eluted with a Takara gel extraction kit (Takara, Japan). All
PCR applications were carried out in the Bio-Rad MyCyler
PCR system (Bio-Rad, USA). The eluted TDFs were clo-
ned into a plasmid PMD-18T vector (Sangon, China), ac-
cording to manufacturer's protocol. Five colonies were
selected for sequencing analysis of each TDF. 130 colonies
from 26 TDFs were selected and sequenced. The resultant
sequences were analyzed for homologs by BLAST
searchesagainstpublicnonredundantdatabases(GenBank,
Arabidopsis Information Resource, and Oryzabase) using
BLASTN and BLASTX algorithms (Altschul et al.,1997).
Semi-quantitative reverse transcription-PCR (sqRT-
PCR) was carried out on 2 g of total RNA, by using a
two-step RT-PCR kit (Takara, Japan), according to manu-
facturer's instructions. Primers were designed from the
TDF sequences using a Primer 3.0 web resource. Total
RNA was used as the internal RT-PCR standard for check-
ing the quality of the RNA template. PCR conditions were
essentially the same as those described earlier for ream-
plification of TDFs. In order to obtain reproducibility of re-
sults, sqRT-PCR was repeated three times.
64 primer combinations (Table S1) were used for
AFLP. Only fragments over 80 bp in size were selected for
analysis. On an average, 60 clear and unambiguous bands
(TDFs) were generated with each primer combination. Al-
though most of these combinations produced identical pat-
terns, 26 distinct TDFs were expressed at a higher level in
the flower bud (Figure 1). This implied that minor changes
in gene expression could account for the observed pheno-
types of early bolting in Angelica sinensis.
These 26 TDF sof high expression level were excised
from the polyacrylamide gels and re-amplified with the
original primer sets used for cDNA-AFLP analysis. After
the isolated TDFs were cloned, five colonies were selected
and sequenced for each, thus giving 130 randomly selected
colonies. Among these, 32 were distinct, this implying that
each TDF corresponded to 1.23 distinct nucleotide se-
quences. A number of DNA sequences of the same length
have been reported to co-migrate as a single AFLP frag-
ment(Chenetal.,2008).Asthesemigratetothesameposi-
tion, AFLP resolution potential is low, in terms of variable
base composition in DNA molecules of the same length.
Thus, the 32 sequences were subjected to homology sear-
ches using BLAST against the databases, whereby 26 dif-
ferent sequences were obtained (Table 1), with six not
resultinginanyhits,thisimplyingtheirpossiblecorrespon-
dence to novel genes related to early bolting in Angelica
sinensis (Oliv.) Diels.
Primer pairs were designed for 13 of the 32 distinct
sequences obtained (Table 2). Differential expression of
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whereby it was shown that these sequences were expressed
at a higher level in early bolting Angelica sinensis (Figu-
re 2). TDFs showed different levels of homology with the
genes/cDNAs of other species (with an E value ranging
from 6.1 to 2e
-17).
cDNA-AFLP, a variation of AFLP and derived from
RNA fingerprint identification technology, has already be-
come a sophisticated research tool for identifying differ-
ences in gene expression. This technique was here em-
ployed with 64 primer sets, to compare gene-expression
profiles of flower buds and sprout-shoot apical meristems.
We obtained 32 different sequences, some of which are
possibly applicable to controlling early bolting. In this
study, sequences with low E-value and definite functions
werefocusedupon,therebyresultingintheidentificationof
an RF2 protein (TDF A104-1), homeobox protein 25
(TDFA035-4), CMGC Ser/Thr protein kinase family (TDF
A011-4), NADP-dependent sorbitol 6-phosphate dehydro-
genase (TDF A021-3), ATAF-like NAC-domain transcrip-
tion factor (TDF A010-1), ATTRX H1(TDF A110-1), and
senescence-associated protein (TDF A115-1), all involved
in cellular pathways leading to bolting.
TDF A104-1, as shown in Table 1, is matched with
the RF2 protein. The rf2 gene is one of the two nuclear
genes required for fertility restoration in male-sterile T-cy-
toplasm (cmsT) plants. RF2 is an aldehyde dehydrogenase,
thereby inferring several mechanisms that might explain
Rf2-mediatedfertilityrestorationincmsTmaize.Aldehyde
dehydrogenase, possibly involved in the detoxification of
acetaldehyde produced by ethanolic fermentation during
pollendevelopment,mayalsoplayaroleinenergymetabo-
lism (Cui et al., 1996).
On the other hand, TDF A035-4 showed similarity
withhomeoboxprotein25,whichencodesZFHD2,amem-
ber of the zinc-finger homeodomain transcription factor
family. The cysteine-rich zinc-binding motifs are known as
RING and B-box in several unrelated proteins. Structural,
biochemical, and biological studies have revealed that
thesemotifsmaymediateprotein-proteininteractions(Bor-
den, 1998).
TDF A011-4, which contains a protein kinase do-
main, belongs to the protein kinase superfamily (CMGC
Ser/Thr protein kinase family, GSK-3 subfamily). It may
mediate extracellular signals that regulate transcription in
differentiating cells (Yamada, 2003). The expression pat-
terns of SHAGGY-related protein kinase genes during
wild-type Arabidopsis inflorescence development, de-
tected by in situ hybridization, have been shown to be con-
sistent with a possible role in floral meristem patterning.
SHAGGY-related protein kinase gene transcripts were de-
tected both at the periphery of the inflorescence meristem
andwithinthefloralmeristem.Atlaterstages,theirexpres-
sion became localized in specific regions of developing
flower-organ primordia. The plants themselves developed
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Figure 1 - cDNA-AFLP autoradiogram of four of the most informa-
tive-primer combinations that amplified differentially expressed genes in
flower buds and sprout-shoot apical meristems. The codes for the primers
usedinthecombinationsareshownshowninTableS1,Theboxesempha-
size differential-expressed fragments. (ZT: flower bud, ZC: sprout-shoot
apical meristem).flowers with a higher number of perianth organs and an al-
teration in the apical-basal patterning of the gynoecium
(Dornelas, 2000).
TDF A021-3 is matched with the NADP-dependent
sorbitol 6-phosphate dehydrogenase (S6PDH) gene. Sor-
bitol-6-phosphate is a major photosynthetic product of sev-
eral members of the Rosaceae family.
Transposons are mobile DNA molecules existing in
the genomes of many organisms. The transposon super-
families of higher plants were introduced as including LTR
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Table 1 - Nucleotide homology of the transcript derived fragments (TDFs) with known gene sequences in non-redundant public databases. Shown are
BLASTN results along with their respective similarity values.
AFLP fragment dbEST_Id GenBank accession number Similarity E-value
A117-1 700623271 HO056150 retrotransposon protein, putative, Ty1-copia subclass 5e-22
A115-1 70062325 HO056148 senescence-associated protein 1.1
A112-1 70062323 HO056146 Reverse transcriptase (RNA-dependent DNA polymerase) 9.7e-06
A110-1 70062322 HO056145 ATTRX H1, ATTRX1 0.24
A107-1 70062320 HO056143 Ribosomal protein S8 (rps8) gene 3e-54
A104-1 70062319 HO056142 RF2 protein 2e-44
A103-2 70062318 HO056141 GLR2.6(member of Putative ligand-gated ion channel subunit
family)
2.9
A102-3 70062317 HO056140 zinc finger (C3HC4-type RING finger) family protein / ankyrin
repeat family protein
1e-02
A040 70062301 HO056124 transposable element gene; CACTA-like transposase family 0.54
A038-1 70062302 HO056125 pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-containing protein 26
A037-2 70062303 HO056126 Putative 22 kDa kafirin cluster; Ty3-Gypsy type 9e-14
A035-4 70062305 HO056128 Homeobox protein 25 1.7e-09
A034-3 70062306 HO056129 zinc finger (B-box type) family protein; Identical to the Zinc finger





70062307 HO056130 transposable element gene;
gypsy-like retrotransposon family
5.5e-13
A032-3 70062308 HO056131 retrotransposon protein 1e-13
A021-3 70062309 HO056132 Prunus umbellata
NADP-dependent sorbitol
6-phosphate dehydrogenase (s6pdh) gene
2e-17
A011-4 70062311 HO056134 serine /threonine kinase-like protein 1.2e-02
A010-1 70062310 HO056133 ATAF-like NAC-domain transcription factor 6.4e-17
A009-1 70062312 HO056135 putative reverse transcriptase 7.9e-09
A008-4 70062314 HO056137 transposable element gene; non-LTR retrotransposon family
(LINE)
2.5
A007-3 70062313 HO056136 transposable element gene , pseudogene, hypothetical protein 1.1
A006-4 70062315 HO056138 photosystem II protein Z [Daucus carota]protein 4e-16
A001-4 70062316 HO056139 transposable element gene; copia-like retrotransposon family 4.2e-09
Figure 2 - Confirmation, by semi-quantitative RT-PCR, of a higher level of TDF expression in the flower bud of early-bolting Angelica sinensis (Oliv.)
Diels.(ZT: flower bud, ZC: sprout-shoot apical meristem).retrotransposons, hAT, CACTA elements, Mutator and
MULEs, Tc1/mariner, miniature inverted repeat transpo-
son MITEs, and so on. TDF A117-1, A112-1, A037-2,
A033-4,A116-1,A109-2,A010-1andA001-4arematched
with the transposable-element gene. TDF A010-1 and an
ATAF-like NAC-domain transcription factor are homolo-
gous.SubtractiveESTanalysis,andthescreeningofcDNA
libraries derived from Brassica napus leaves subjected to
mechanicalwounding,fleabeetlefeeding,orcoldtempera-
tures, revealed eight genes encoding NAC-domain tran-
scription factors. These genes were found to be differen-
tially regulated in response to biotic and abiotic stress, such
as wounding, insect feeding, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum in-
fection, cold shock and dehydration (Hegedus et al., 2003).
Transposable elements may have an important effect on
earlier bolting in Angelica sinensis.
TDF A110-1 is homologous to ATTRX H1. The lat-
ter encodes a cytosolic thioredoxin that reduces the disul-
fide bridges in target proteins, by the reversible formation
of a disulfide bridge between the two neighboring Cys resi-
dues, present at the active site. Thioredoxins have been
found to regulate a variety of biological reactions in pro-
karyotic and eukaryotic cells.
TDFA115-1ishomologoustosenescence-associated
genes(SAGs).Acomparisonwasundertakenoftheexpres-
sion of several Arabidopsis thaliana SAGs in attached
and/ordetachedleaves,asapossibleresponsetoage,dehy-
dration, darkness, abscisic acid, cytokinin, and ethylene
treatments. For the majority, the response to most of the
treatments was similar. Detachment in darkness and ethyl-
ene were the strongest inducers of both SAGs and visible
yellowing. Detachment in light, although a strong inducer
of SAGs, was not of visible yellowing. The other treat-
ments varied more in their individual effects. Responses,
examined in both older and newer leaves, were generally
much stronger in the former. As individual SAGs differed
from the norms in various ways, this implies that their gene
products play a role in overlapping, but not identical, cir-
cumstances. Some SAGs responded quickly to treatments,
possibly indicating a direct response. Others responded
more slowly, which may indicate an indirect response via
treatment-induced senescence (Louis et al., 1998).
EarlyboltinginAngelicasinensisisrelatedtogeneral
metabolism, transcription, signal transduction, and trans-
posable elements (Table 1). It is a complex physiological
action.
The remaining primer sets were used in analyzing the
variousgenesexpressedinearly-boltingandnormalAngel-
ica sinensis plants. More of the TDFs involved in early
boltingregulationneedtobecloned,sincesomecouldbeof
possible use in preventing this phenomenon.
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